
TORHEHTML HIS
INUNDATE KANSAS

Eiaht Inches Fall in Few
. Hours, Causing River to

Rise 26 Feet.

PROPERTY LOSS IS HEAVY

Women and Children Are Rescued
In Boats J rom Top of Doxcars,

Xo Lite ItelnK joX nail-roa- d

Track Vahed Oot.

OMAHA. Neb.. Julr St. Report re-

ceived in this city from Gaae and
Johnson counties. In the southeastern
part of the state. Indicate that section
was visited today by one of the heavl-e- st

rainfalls ever recorded In the

At Terumseh. In Johnston County,
four Inches of rain fell in four hours.
In the same time more than six inches
fell at Crab Orchard and fire and one-ha- lf

Inches at Elk Creek.
Near Crab Orchard two miles of the

tracks of the Nebraska
line of the Burlington Railroad are
washed out. ,

IUrer Kb S reel.
rrom Beatrice comes the report that

the Government gauge recorded a fall
of eight Inches of rain and that the
Jtlue RtTer rose 3 fet. The, Blue
Hirer early this mornlnsr rose at the
rate of three feet an hour, submerging
the railroad yards and endangering
the residence and business districts.

Women and children were rescued
from tha tops of box cars, boats being
used In the rescue work. So far as
can be learned no lives were lost.

All the railroads were hard hit by the
floods. The Hurllngton bridge oyer
Bear Creek and nearly all the traekaga
in the Burllngton.-Ko- ck Island. Union
Pacific yards at Beatrice wera washed
out or Inundated.

Tracks Ar Wbed Onl.
For II miles between tewltt and

Beatrice, most of the track Is gone. No
trains are running In or out of Beat-
rice, an! It Is expected to ba sereral
das befre the service can be resumed.

From all portions of tho Blue Val-
ley coma reports of heavy property
loss. At Holmesvllle. seven miles
southeast of Beatrice, six feet of wa-

ter Is running through :he depot. Ths
Ilea trice electric light plant is "shut
down and the waterworks plant Is
threatened. Tha Iempsler Mill Manu-
facturing plant was damaged to the
extent of Hi0.

Tha waters began to recede tonight
and the worst. It is believed. Is over.

CANAL ENGINEER DROWNS

M. B. Piper, Celilo Kniplove, Sinks
In Colombia, Near The Dalle.

THE IAILK3. Or.. July
M. H. riper. Government engin-

eer, who was aa Inspector on tha
Palles-Celll- o canal, and asslstsnt sup-

erintendent of the third division, was
drowned In the Columbia River early
Sunday evening at Big Ed.iy. three miles
east of The Patles. while In bathing
with friends. 1'lper was not a good
a tmmer.

lie waved his hands aa he went
down, a signal of distress, bnt al-

though several strong swimmers dived
for him he could not be located be-

cause of tha strong undercurrent that
carried the body rapidly away from
thorn, riper did not rise to the surface
one. lie is supposed to have had a
suilttea attack of heart failure, with
which trouble ha was afflicted. Search
for the body Is In charge of Lieuten-
ant I'--- H. Roberts, who Is directing
work on the Government project.
Search Is being continued tonight with
aid of an electric search light and
grappling Irons. Ilper was I years
old. tiis father and mother lira at
ITescott. Arts. A brother, Bruce, is
employed on the canal work.

M. B. Piper was a graduate of Stan-
ford University, at which Institution
he distinguished himself as an athlete.

OFFICIAL "HEAVIES" TOUR

Aulo Party In Idaho Made Vp of
Trio Wei shin; ?S Pound.

srOKANE. Wasfu. July
Four Palouse city officials comprised a
remarkable automobile party on a trip
through Northern Idaho last week, a
load of equal avoirdupois being seldom
earrlea by a car. especial-
ly when long distance speed records are
broken. During the trip, which cov

red four days, municipal affairs In Pa-lo- ne

were at a standstill.
Tfce party consisted of Mayor George

C Jewett. weight Is) pounds and height
six feat three Inches; City Attorney
George A. Weldon. weight 2 pounds and
height more than six feet: W. R-- Bel-va- ll.

chairman of the city's committee
en finances. alo a who tips
the scales at 11 pounds; Chief of Polite
J. i. Davis, weight 15 pounds, without
his official star, and O. Q. Mitchell, own-a- r

of tha ear which carried tha party,
who himself added to the total weight
lift pounds.

LAW SHIES COOKS

Women Who Work la Harvest Camp
Not Benefited by Statute.

OL.TMPIA. Wash.. July I. (Spe-

cial.) Women cooks employed . by
threshing outfits do not come within
the scope of the eight-hou- r law for
women, according to a rutins; made by
Assistant Attorney-Gener- al Kelleran,
Working for a threshing machine pro-
prietor and cooking for the men em-
ployed. Is not being employed In a
"hotel or restaurant. says the writer
of the opinion, therefore ths law does
not apply to such workers.

It Is likewise held by Attorney Kel-
leran that the law allowing school di-

rectors to transport children to school
does not permit them to use the school
district money for the building of a
f.Kt bridge across a jtream.

$75,000 SUIT WILL BEGIN

Musician. lilt by Car at Albany,

Smj He Cannot Play Comet.

ALBANT. Or, July St. Speclal.
The largest damage suit ever heard In
Linn County will go to trial here to-
morrow. It Is the case brought by El-

mer W. Tubbs against the Postland.
Euxeae Juaatera Railway Company

for ITi.OOO damages. Leading attorneys
of the state, who have won particular
prominence in damage suits, hava been
secured on both sides.

Tubbs Is suing for dsmages for In-

juries sustained when ha was run over
by a streetcar In this city June 21. 110.
lie was a cornetlst In the band with the
Arnold Carnival Company, of Portland,
which was parading first street In Al-

bany at the time of the accident.
Tubbs was knocked down and dragged
by ths car and his left leg and both
arms were crushed and broken, his
right shoulder dislocated and his front
teeth knocked out. It was necessary to
amputate his left leg above the knee.
These Injuries not only msde hlra a
permanent crlppto. but. he alleges, the
loss of his front teeth ess incapaci
tated him for earning a living aa a
musician.

The nlaintlff asserts that the car
was being operated at a high rate of
speed: that no warning of ite approach
wassglven: that the motorman in
charge was Inexperienced and Incompe
tent and furthermore that the car was
not provided with a brake or safety

required by law. It la the
contention of the company that the ac-

cident was caused by Tubbs' own neg
ligence, after had made
all reasonable efforts to prevent It.
The street was full of people listening
to the band concert at the time or the
accident.

The empannelllng of a Jury to try
the case- will begin at 1 o'clock tomor-
row afternoon. Tubbs will be repre-
sented In the trial by Attorneys Alfred
ft. Bennett and Nicholas J. Slnnott. of
The Dalles, snd W. R. Bllyen. of Al-

bany. . The defendant's attorneys are
Hardy Sawyer, of Portland: Gale 8.
Hill, of Albany, and A. C. Woodcock,
of Kugene.

CHERRY PROFITS BIG

LAXE COUXTV PROIHCES 230
TOXS IX season.

New Orchards That Will Bear "With-I- n

Xext Two Years Are Expected
to Triple Output.

5PRINGFIET.D. Or.. July !4. (Spe
cial.) More than I39 tons of Royal
Anne cherries, filling 20 cars, wers
shipped from Lane County this year,
making one of tha largest cherry ship-
ping centers of ths Taclfic Northwest.

Cherry raising In this country Is des-
tined to reach enormous proportions
because of the soil and climate. The
crop of ISO tons, or more, harvested
this year represents the fruit from old
orchards. There are three times this
number of old cherry trees in new
orchards that will bear for ths first
time within the next two years, which
should triple or even qusdruple tha
crop of this year.

According to figures prepared from
data carefully kept by several of the
large orchadlsts, the average profit
this year on cherries will exceed $363
an acre. Taking the aversge of tha
various orchards about this city It was
found that between six and seven tons
are harvested from an acre. Tha cost
of picking the cherries ranges from (0
cents to SI a hundred pounds, but tak-
ing a maximum. $1:0 an acre should ba
allowed for picking. For cultivation,
spraying and pruning, not over SIS Is
required. This makes a total expense
of f II j an arrt.

This year the price received by the
grower for tie cherries was ISO a ton.
and assuming an average of six or
seven tons to the acre, each acre would
produce no less than I&00 worth of
fruit. This would leave a minimum of
IKS as a revenue from one acre of
land.

WOMAN EMBROILS LAWYER

Arrest by Police Chief Kesulta la
Bar Investigation.

OLTMPtA. Wastu. July Ja. (Special-- )
Charles E. Claypool. City Attorney of
Olympla. who has twice striven to go
to Congress from the Ferond District,
recently defended Chief of Police
Wright In a suit brouKht against him
and he has been In trouble ever since,
tha climax coming when he filed
charges agalnat an Olympla attorney
with the Thurston County Bar Associa-
tion. The chief arrested a woman.
Mrs. Mary Kltxslmmon. on a charge
of creating a disturbance on the street.
He released her on her promise to go
home.

Soon afterwards she filed suit to col-
lect 1:000 damages for the alleged In
sult. Mr. Claypool. being City Attor
ney, a as engaged by the chief to de-
fend him. The verdict was In favor
of the Chief of Police and then Mrs.
Fttxslmmons began to make unkind
remarks, as well as faces, every time
she met Attorney Claypool on tha
street. He had her arrested and ex
amined aa to ber sanity but she con-
vinced a Jury aha was not a dangerous
person to ba at large.

The trial was a bitter one and Mr.
Claypool charges that during the pro
gress of It, ha was charged by Attor-
ney R. H. Frye. counsel for Mrs. Fttx-
slmmons. with being a "vain fool." The
Bar Association, after listening to the
reading of the affidavit, named Attor-
neys Thomas Vance. Daniel Gaby and
J. A. liosher as a committee to Inves-
tigate tha charges.

MRS. SUE LANGDON DEAD

Woman Wbo Originated General
Memorial Day Idea I Gone.

WASHINGTON. July . The woman
credited with having first expressed
tha idea of a general Memorial day,
Mrs. Sue Landon Vaughn. Is dead at tha
home of tha Eastern Star, a Maaonlo
order, on which she was dependent. She
was a descendant of John Adams, ins
second President of tha United States.

On April !. IMS. she led soma
Southern women In etrewlng with
flowers tha Confederate graves In
Vlcksburg and tha data and custom
wera perpetuated In tha South. Three
years later. May SO. was adopted
throughout tha North as aiemonai aay.

Mrs. Vaughn was of distinguished
ancestry, and was tha wife cf Judge J.
H. Vaughn, of San Francisco. Tha
earthquake thera destroyed the family
property and his subsequent death left
sir. Vaughn without resources.

Her body will be cared for la Wash-
ington by tha Masonic order.

GRASS FIRES CAUSE SCARE

Department Battles With Flames
Which Alarm Neighborhood.

Two brush and grass fires wera
started on tha East Side last night and
several lots were burned over before
tha biases wera extinguished by tha
fire department. The first fire was at
East Peventy-flrs- t street and Sandy
road and swept over three lota Tha
second was In the gulch near East
Seventeenth and East Taylor streets.
Thera was considerable brush and old
planks plied Into tha gulch and flames
shot high Into ths air. alarming tha
neighborhood. Tha fire department
confined the blase to the gulch and no
damage was dona.

The police think the first flra was
of Incendiary origin. Tha causa of tha
other flra Is hot known.
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GHJUH -- YEILD HEAVY

Winter Wheat Will Thresh 50
to 80 Bushels to Acre.

CROPS IN PALOUSE BIG

Farmers Are Offcrtnr $3 to t?.50
a Day for Common Labor in the

Fields--Gra- ln Ripening Rap-

idly In Eastern Washington.

OARFTRLD. Wash, July M. (Spe
cial.) The farmers of the Garfleld dis
triet are nrenarlng for one of the larg
est harvests of grain In the history of
this section. There are many Melds of
wheat of the Winter variety that will
thresh out (0 bushels an acre, and oat
fields thst will run froja SO to 76 and
80 bushels an acre.

The McCroskey brothers, who are
farming 2000 acres of land near oar
field, will hava an average of 4S bush
els of Winter wheat and sO bushels of
oats an acre. If conditions continue
favorable until cutting time. Nothing
can prevent ona of the biggest crops the
Palouse haa ever seen unless It should
be a driving rain with a heavy wind.
An occurrence of this kind Is unusual
In this locality, although three years
ago a heavy ram. accompanied by a
fierce wind, did a great deal of damage
to tha bevy ripe wheat before It was
cut.

Tha temperature for several days has
been around 90, but so fsr tha hot wava
has not Injured the crops to any great
extent. Winter wheat la ripening very
rapidly, and many farmers in this lo-

cality will begin with their binders
In tha next 10 days.

The acreage of Winter wheat Is about
15 per cent greater than last year. The
acreage of Spring wheat Is small, but
of oats Is 20 per cent greater than last
season.

Spring wheat will average 10 bush-
els an acre. About the usual acreage
was planted last Spring, but the prin-
cipal crops of this district are Winter
wheat and oats. Tha hay crop will be
fair and probably somewhat larger than
last season.

The Winter apple crop will be about
one-thir- d here this season, but tha
quality will be of the best. Last year
about 12S cars of choice Winter apples
were shipped from Garfield. This year
shippers and fruitgrowers do not ex-
pect to handle mora than 40 cars from
this town. The hot' wava has had' no
II effects on the fruit crop of this dis-
trict. The cherry crop Is now being
harvested and It Is of the usual size,
and a splendid quality of fruit.

Harvest hands are coming In on every
train looking for work, and there will
ba plenty of men to handle the crop In
good shape. Wages run from $3 to
11. (0 a day and board for bundle pitch-er- a

and for common labor In the fields.

IDAHO THIEVES ARE FOUGHT

Authorities Arrest Men Suspected of
Stealing- - Stock.

BOISE. Idaho. July . pcclal.
Through the capture today of Charles
Thompson and Qurley Shanl. of Boise,
tha authorities of Ada and Owyhee
counties believe that they hava exposed
one of tha largest organisations of
horse thieves formed in tha West and
will be able to account for thousands
of dollars worth of stolen horses in
Eastern Oregon. Northern Utah. South
ern Idaho and Wyoming within the
past year.

Many charges will ba filed against
the prisoners. Tha thieves had various
caches In the Isolated section of the
country and into them drove tha horses
stolen. Tha animals were later shipped
out of the country by the carload and
sold In Eastern markets.

The authorities believe that men of
prominence backed the horse thieves
and expect to be able to expose them.
Settlers robbed of their stock are In
an angry mood. The thieves are known
to have stolen four horses from Joseph
Black, of Bruneau. and It head from
Dan Basel, of Bruneau. A total of It
head were found in a cache near
Qrandvlew.

FOUR HELD AS KIDNAPERS

Police Believe They Have Unearthed
'White Slave' Conspiracy.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 21. With tha
arrest of Emil Christie here, Henri de
Lorme. In Stockton and two men In Sac
ramento, the police believe they have
unearthed a "white slave" conspiracy
extending over several states snd in
volving a score or more of dealers In
women.

Christie was arrested here yesterday on
suspicion of oompllclty In the kidnaping
of a young woman In the Santa Crux
Mountains several waeka ago.

Tha young woman, whose name the
police refuse to divulge, was spending
her vacation In the mountains and was
lured to the Summer resort. 8he was
teen a week sgo in a San Francisco
resort with DeLorme and on Information
furnished the police, by L. F. Pauchon.
of San Francisco, Christie, said to be
DeLorme's accomplice. was arrested.
Christie, the police say. Is known under
several aliases and wss booked at the
central pollce-etaU- on aa Em He PalomL

Five men are believed to hava been
Involved In the kidnaping of tha young
woman and the fifth man Is now being
sought by the police.

20-FIRE- S ARE CONTROLLED

Rangers Make Short Work of Jack--

con County -- Forest Biases.

MEDFORD. Or, July It. (Special.)
Taenty forest fires, most of them small.
have been either put out or got .under
control by the Jackson County Fire
Patrol Association and tha United States
forest rangers.

Never In the history of the service
here have the biases been controlled so
quickly ss tney nave inn yr. hb
lata rains and tne aaaea laciimes ior
communication. In the way of telephone
lines and trails, hava been Important
factors in the work.

STONEHEDGE RIDDLE.

Scientist Find Cromlech Resembles
Stones Excavated in Cyrene.

Boston Dispatch to New Tork Times.
Tha hitherto unsolved mystery in

Stonehedge. tha Druldlcal ruins on
Salisbury Plain. England, saia to aato
from the bronxe age. is believed to
have ben elucidated by Professor
Richard Norton, of Harvard, according
to reports which have reacnea mis
country from cyrensica fjrecian
Libya).

Professor-- Norton, who la tne son oi

the late Charles Eliot Norton, has Just
arrived at the American School of
Classical Studies at Rome on . Mr.
Armour's yacht Utowana, and will soon
announce most valuable discoveries
made by the American archaeological
expedition In the excavation of the
Greek city Cyrene. which was founded
(31 B. C The connection between the
discoveries at Cyme and Stonebedge
Is said to He In tho similarity of the
monoliths of great stone columns com-
mon to each.

Tha parallel between the megallthlc
groups discovered In tho Cyrenalca and
the Stonehodge circular monoliths is
said ta be most striking, the Cyrenals
monument, according to the scientists,
being tha outer circle of continuous
trllithons of Stonehonge stretched out
stralghtwlso. The theory advanced Is
that the trllithons. or three-stone- d

structures, ar actually In part an Im-

proved sort of dolmen, or sepulchral
monument, tho horlsontal stone being
supported by two upright stones used
as legs Instead of by three or four after
the cruder fashion.

The Harvard expedition found a sub-
terranean necropolis, which was thor-
oughly explored. Tho tombs, however,
had already been rifled, so that the dis-
coveries In them were limited to frag-
ments of sculptures and Inscriptions
and a considerable quantity of broken
pottery.

Tha celebrated stone circle, or crom-
lech, called Stonehenge, when entire
consisted of two concentric circles of
mnnniith, the mitr 100 feet in diam
eter, inclosing two smaller rows In the
form of a horseshoe, the opening to
the northeast. Within Is a block of
blue marble, 15 feet long, called the

tar atone." On a northeast Una from
the altar Is a fiat stone on the edge
of the trench surrounding the wnoie
ruin, and the line prolonged cuts an-

other large stone, some. distance away,
... ; ,h. Wear's HmL"

This arrangement points to a means
of determining tne bummer soistice,
snd It Is thought for this reason that
Stonehenge was connected with sun
worship.

TURKISH CAPITAL AFIRE

Violent North Wind Sweeps Flames
Over Stamboul, Constantinople.

CONSTANTINOPLE. July 2. Dur-
ing festivities this afternoon In cele
bration of the anniversary of the
granting of the new constitution, lire
started in Stamboul, near the war
ministry, which narrowly escaped de-

struction.
A violent north wind fanned the

Male, which swept over a residential
district, leveling about 2000 houses,
chiefly In the Turkish quarter in the
vicinity of Sulelmanlyeh mosque and
destroying the General Staff building.

The plight of the Inhabitants is pit-
iable. Several persons were injured,
including of War Mah-mou-

Schefket Pasha. Rumors are
current that the fire was of Incendi-
ary origin.

Stamboul is the Mohammedan part of
Constantinople. Within Its walls are
the Seraglio, the principal mosques, the
mausoleums of the Sultans, the baths,
the bazaars, tha public offices of tha
government and tha remains of ancient
Constantinople.

HUNDREDS SEEK MISS ILG

Picnickers Aid Detectives In Explor-

ing California Woods.
"

SAX FRANCISCO, July 34. Detec-
tives searching for May Gertrude Ilff.
the San Francisco girl who disap-
peared from her home Monday, were
assisted today by hundreds of persons
spending their Sunday holiday In the
woods and resorts near San Francisco,
but reported tonight that no clew of
Importance had been discovered.

Reports that a young woman an-
swering the description of Miss lg had
been seen in Corte Madera, San Mateo
and Tracy were Investigated, but they
yielded nothing.

Tho search will be renewed tomor-
row to cover every corner of the state.

Linn County Farms Named.
ALBANY, Or., July U. (Special.)

Twenty farm names hava been regis
tered in Linn County since the new law
went into effect and more applications
are being received every week. Names
already registered In Linn County are:
"Sunrise Poultry Yards." W. E. Baker,
of Albany; "Fern Wood." Will Grimes, of
Harrlsburg; "Ashburn Farm." J. M. Dick
son, of Shedds; "Mountain view," Mrs.
Alice Benson, of CrawfordsvUle: "Edge-woo- d

Farm." G. O. Belts, of Harrlsburg;
The Oaks Farm." F. J. Denney, of Jef

ferson: "White Oak Farm." F. H. Por
ter, of Halsey: "Eden Brook Farm."
George A. McCart. of Harryburg: "Idyl,
wild." J. T. Funk, of Sclo. "Lin wood
Place" F. M. French, of Albany: "Big
Oak Farm," D. F; Robnett. of Craw-
fordsvUle; "Ell Hill Ranch!" John P.
Mertx. of Sclo. "Sheridan Ridge Dairy,"
J. R. Springer, of Holley; "Meadow
Brook." Henry M. Mercer, of Lyons;
Mountain Home" J. H-- Trask or Lyons;
Mistletoe Dairy." F. T. Wrlghtman. of

Salem, and F. J. Wrlghtman, of Albany:
Plain View," Mrs. M. E. Shilling, or

Sclo: "Oak Lawn." C. D. Wilson, of
Lyons; "Oak Tree Farm." D. F. Robnett,
of CrawfordsvUle; "The Walnuts,"
Bmma E. Dyer, of Albany.

Secretary Stlmson Leaves Panama.
mmV Panama- - Jlllv 2i Hnrv L.

Bttmson. the American Secretary of
War, wbo has been In Panama for the
last week, embarked today on tho
cruiser North Carolina. Ha will go to
Porto Rico and Cuba.

Battalion Concludes Maneuvers.
VANCOUVER BARRACKS, Wash,

July 24. (Special.) The Second Bat
talion of tha first inrantry, unaex
command of Major C H. Martin, re
turned to this post today after a three--
days' practice march and maneuvers
along Salmon Creek. The soldiers were
out since Thursday. The night man- -

Citizens
B auk
'On the right side of the River'

Capital $100,000.00
Surplus 10,000.00
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euvers from 10 o'clock Friday night
until 1 o'clock Saturday morning; were
one of the big features of the prac-
tice march.

The Human Crooked Stick.
Francis E. Leupp, In the Atlantic

We seldom And a large family with-
out its human crooked stick. I do not
mean a monstrosity, incapable of bear-
ing normal blossoms or fruit; or a
scamp, who Is like a tree rotten at the
core; or a ne'er-do-we- ll, who has the
chronic weakness of a tree from which
every wind whips off a branch or two.
The human crooked stick may be as
sound inside as the best member of his
group, but simply different from the
rest. Their ambitions are not his, nor
the'r methods, nor their tastes. If you
ask him why, he cannot tell you. All
he will say la that ha and they are
not Interested In the same things, and
there your hope of persuading hlra
Into conformity runs up against a dead
wall. The most salient characteristic
of the crooked stick may be. In one
case, a calm contempt for the

In another, a secretive tend-
ency; in a third, an amiable irrespon- -

slbtllty; In a fourth, lack of the ial

quality, or absorption in some
subject which does not attract others
of the same age; In a fifth, an ascetic
disposition to for
trifling misdeeds, or morbid self-pit- y.

Prowlers Enter Residences.
Prowlers have been infesting the resi-

dence districts in early part of even-
ings since the hot weather began and a
number of houses have bee"n entered
while the residents were absent. Last
night a half dozen complaints "were re
ceived at the police station from persons
who returned home to find their homes
had been Invaded or attempts had been
made to gain entrance. In the vicinity
of Marshall. Lovejoy and Twenty-thir- d

streets a series of house-breakin- g at-
tempts was reported and several glass
doors were broken. There have been no
serious losses reported.

Dog Victim of Heat and Bullet.
The unusual heat during the last 10

days is thought to have driven a dog
belonging to H. C. Shears, 884 East
Thirteenth street, mad, for the animal
was beginning to show all the symp-
toms of rabies, when Patrolman Stan-
ton was called and shot it yesterday.
The dog had not attmepted to bite
anyone, but its wild antics frightened
the family.

Hot-A- ir Eddies Fatal to Airman.
tttimuv e Julv 24. The aviator

Tni Villed todar while making a
flight in a biplane. The fall of the ma
chine Is attributed to air eaaies causea
by the heat.

V

Florence Noren, a high school girl of
St. Paul, Minn., recently waited 48 miles
betwsen 4 A. M. and lO i& lfv in the
same day. She was accompanied by her
uncle, and though only 19 years old she
proved such a steady and tireless walker
that her friends predict she- will rival
the veteran Weston. "We did it Just for
fun." she said in speaking about the walk-'"-g

f'P- - .

AHL Interest on
Savings

Grand Ave.

BULLETIN JULY 25TH, 1911

On July 25th, 1866, Rear-Admir- al Farragut was

promoted to the position of Admiral of the Ameri-

can Navy.
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HOTEL new and modern in every detail. Steam heated throughout; com-

fortably furnished and electric-lighte- d. Overlooks Tillamook Bay and Pa-

cific Ocean.
TENT CITY is among the trees on bay side. Kunning water and stove

heat. Under hotel management. Cuisine unexcelled on the Coast. Sea foods

a specialty.
HOTEL AND TENT CITY RATES (American plan), $3.00 and up.

BAYOCEAN is famous for its ocean and bay bathing, trout and dcep-e- a

fishing, splendid climate and wonderful scenery. Oregon's new Sum-

mer resort.
Onr Own Passenger Eoat Service Direct From Portland. Round Trip $10.03.

For literature or reservations, apply to either address.
T. B. POTTER REALTY COMPANY HOTEL BAYOCEAN ANNEX

720 Corbett Building, Portland. Bayocean, Oregon.
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edge of the beach on the Pacific dcean, and offers mora ho ywl0,f

. .!ii i.hi,,,i ..nvmtt and modern conveniences tnan
be found anywhere on the Coast. vwimr tennltFor entertainment of guests there are billiard s po o1'
golf, fresh and salt water fishing, boating, riding ndsa"fmbf' ''"E'roUen
have our own livery stables, horses and
beach for auto runs. Our table is supplied from alry.

and poultry yards. Postofflce, long distance telephone Md
station in the hotel. O.-- R. & N. station on the grounds, "ft rite

for terms and reservations to . ,r,o wacvrXHK HltfiAnl'iHs

SORTS.

Round daily.
phone

HOOD.

mineral

BrownsvUle.

Special

boating

blocks

Props.,

FINEST OREGON COAST

first-cla- ss moderate rates. Mr
is considered best Special

dinners prepared excursion
Tent with splendid Water,

cooking etc., furnished. wishing

furnish their tents.
Columbia Beach, Warrenton,

Hotel Moore
boardwalk.

Moore of Head. Seaside
bathing

baths. Hotel aqulpped steam
private 3

American
MOORE,

Seaside Hotel
Westbrook, Mgr.

Located in Holliday Park.

Seaside, Oregon
Purchase Railway Tickets to Holliday

Park
American Plan Strictly First-Clas- s.

Newly Renovated. Rates Upward

THE SHELBURNE
Seavlew.
T. J. HOARE,

capacity, many new large,
new, shady and croquet ground;

and yard for children;
hammocks, benches, swings and croquet
lawn. Large, rooms. W raise our
own poultry and vegetables. rates
on board and for

Your Reservations Br

SEA CROFT aaoeox
Directly on the overlooking the

ocean. Spaolous grounds, electric
among the trees. Fireplaces In cosy
sitting-room- s. . The best of table in
Sea Croffa dining-roo- a
""innex" completely
for housekeeping. reservation

W. E. HUTCHINSON.
Sea Wash. .

North Beach Inn
NEWTON'S STATIOJT.

N. M. Dewey,
large: groujus

Directly facing Superior ac-

commodations. Postoffice and tele-grap- h

address Long Beach. Wash.

The Hackney Cottage
is Have enlarged
dining-roo- m capacity and electrified
their house. Beautiful surroundings

pleasant spot the beach.
Unsurpassed surf bathing,

excellent table
by the week. Reservations by

or wire. Address, View,

ft

tele-ilrap- h
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BAY0CEAN
HOTEL ANNEX
AND TENT CITY

Your Vacation
What You Get Out of It

Where You Spend It Is Important

The Breakers Hotel
Is leading Coast resort of the

................ ..
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On Clatsop Beach
SEASIDE, OREGON

DailyAutoStage
To Mt. Hood Resorts.

A delightful ride, good accommoda-
tions. For descrip-
tive pamphlet, etc.,
A 3S11, or call Co, 169
Second St.

It Is Cool at
CLOUD CAP INN

ON MOUNT
Spend your vacation on Mt.
Hood. Leave Portland 10 A.
M., the Inn P. M.
For Rates and Keservatlons

See
- O.-- R. X. TICKET

OFFICE,
Third and Washington Bts.

Ho For Cascadia
Best mountain resort:

scenery and camp grounds, hunting;
and fishing. Nature's own recuperating rest

Auto from S. P. Lebanon:
flags from Albany and Write
or phone

O. M. Geisendorfer, Cascadia. Or.

THE COLONIAL
SEASIDE. OR.

Open for the Season.
RATES $2.50.

Rates for Families.
Electric lights In every room. Free 'bus to

and from all trains. Good fishing,
and saddle horses.

UXDSLEY 80N.

The McGuire
Street.

Mrs. Olive McGuire, Prop.
NEATLY FURNISHED ROOMS

By week or month. Two
from depot, minutes' walk from
the Ocean.

Seaside. Oregon.

THE HOTEL ABBEY
A. M. Abbey Co., Newport, Or.

We have our new cement hotel open
to the public; 2 blocks from the Hot
and cold water in every room; IS roomi
with private baths, steam electric

Bates S2 to a day, Amf
lean Slan,

THE OCEAN BEACH ON THE

Hotel accommodations at Roberts,

our chef, among the very by those who know.
for parties.

City accommodations. linen, bedding,
utensils, Tenting privileges for those to

own
Address Columbia Beach HoteL Via Or.

l situated directly on the OCEAN STHORE, along the Hotel
Tillamook Is the warm beachis In the lee

free from the cold north winds in Summer. Surf and hot salt
The Moore 1 with heat, hot and co d

water, electric lights, suites with tath, etc. Kates and up
per day. plan. Write lor booklet.

DAN J. Prop, Seaside, Or.

Bert

Station.

$2.50

Wash.
MRS. Prop.

Enlarged rooms,
porch lars,

shady playgrounds
sunny

Special
table families.
slake Mall.

beach, llgnts
large

service
Sea foods

furnished apartments
Write lor

MKS.
View.

Mrs. M.shady
the ocean.

now open. their

and most on
home com-

forts, board. Special
rates
mall Sea Wash.

and

the

trip
Main 6956.

Rontledge Seed

reach B:S0

healt water,
baths,

trains,

Nojt

Main

day,
five

beach.

heat,
lights. from


